COVID-19 SERVICE UPDATE – AT HOME HOLTER MONITORING

The Ottawa Heart Institute wants to ensure timely care of your patients during the COVID-19 crisis.

We are pleased to offer an At-Home Holter Service effective immediately for patients unable or who would prefer not to come into the hospital. A single-use monitor will be sent directly to patient’s home for simple self-application.

- No need for patients to leave home – package is delivered to patient and monitor is returned in prepaid envelope.
- Single use devices in sterile packaging
- Patch-style device for patient comfort
- Covered fully by OHIP

Additionally, a Telehealth Consult with an arrhythmia cardiologist will be arranged automatically in patients with any of the following clinically significant results observed on Holter testing:

- Regular SVT > 30 seconds
- New diagnosis of Atrial flutter or Atrial fibrillation
- VT > 30 seconds
- PVC burden > 15%
- Heart Block – 2nd degree or more
- Pauses > 5 seconds anytime in sinus rhythm or daytime > 5 seconds in AF

Phone: 613-696-7239
Fax: 613-696-7197
HOLTER MONITORING REQUISITION
(AT HOME SERVICE)

Date: ______________________________

Patient Name: _____________________________________________________

Male ☐ Female ☐

Date of Birth: _____________________________________________________

OHIP: ______________________________ VC: ______

Referring Physician: _______________________________________________

Physician Billing Number: _________________________________________

Signature: ________________________________________________________

Test: 14-day Holter ☐

Indications: _______________________________________________________

_________________________________________________________________

☐ I wish to this patient to have a telehealth consult with an arrhythmia cardiologist if there are significant clinical findings on the Holter Test

Comments:

_________________________________________________________________

_________________________________________________________________